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ALLENTOWN, PA., MAY 29, 18;2

liOnaCEGIIFEELSY has accepted the nomi-
nation of the Cincinnati Convention. Ho
believes ho le warranted In doing this, by the
growing prospect of the Democratic leaders
taking him in their arms.

TflE United States Senatehas advised Presi-
dent ,Grant to negotiate a supplemental article
to the Alabama Treaty for the final disposal
of the misunderstanding concerning the
claims for indirect damages, vi ithout placing
the United States in the attitude of receding

from its previous position.

HENRY WAND BEECHER, who ace ording to
Greeley's Trombone, edits a country post-
office, says: "The defection of Mr. Greeley,
and his nomination by the Cincinnati Con-
vention, has brought surprise and uncertainty
for the moment, upon the public mind ; but
it ought not for an instant to throw doubt
upon the pith of duty. Tho Philadelphia
Convention Is now bound, oven if it were not
its duty before to raise the Republican ban•
ner, under which have been gained such il-
lustrious victories, and to print upon it the
name of Gen. Grant

" It is now a question whether Gen. Grant
Las been a lrttle too firm or too lax, too fast
or too slow. By the conduct of those who
have abandoned the Republican party, he has
been placed in a position where order, pub-
lic safety, and honor require his re-election.
We believe the public peace, order, and safe.
ty, require the continued ascendency of the
Republican party, and that no other man can
now so well lead the party as General Grant."

• THE Tribune admires the courage of those
who bolt Republican caucuses, but is very
severe upon those who bolt the Cincinnati
nominations. The Democrats who endorse
Greeley are, in the eyes of the Tribune, "in-
'telligent and sensible," hut those who do not
are "Bourbons." Can the Tribune's candb
dale afford to do without the Bourbons ? If
he cannot, Horace should induce his organ to
refrain from calling every man who deffers
with him .'a liar, a villain and a scoundrel."

This brings to mind the Tribune's triumph-
ant announcement ofthe election ofFerry to
the United States Senate from Connecticut.
Mr. Ferry has since then 'written a letter in
which he repudiates the nomination of Mr.
Greeley and declares his adhesion to the prin-
ciples of the Republican party, adding that to
intrust "our foreign relations and our domes-
tic policy in matters of finance and revenue
* * to an administration made up and con-
trolled by Mr. Greeley would be mere mid-
summer madness." It is unnecessary to say
that Mr. Ferry's sun bas set, as far as the
Tribune and the Great Liberal party are con-
cerned, but as no one had a right to doubt his
faithfulness to the Republican party, the fact
that he refused to sell himself to the Moral
Reformers for a Senatorship creates no surprise
among his friends.

'We think the purchases of three Moral Re
formers from our party have all been made.
The number who are willing to sell their prin-
ciples fora 'mess of pottage has been exhaust-
ed since Greeley took his adherents to Cincin-
nati.

TEE Democratic Convention which meets
at Rending will have an important work todo

Besides forniing the usual double-headed de-
claration of principles, and making Lmina-
lions for State officers, Congressmen -at-large
Delegates to the Constitutional Convention
Presidential Electors, etc.,lt will have it In its
power to say whether the Baltimore Conven
tints shall nominate Horace Greeley. New
York tins already declared in favor of the
"Old White Hat," and we have no doubt that
such arrangements were agreed upon In the
management of the Prssidential office as would
suit the Democrats of Pennsylvania, too. If
it should he decided by the Democrats of
Pennsylvania that Horace is the right man to
vote for, there will be little room to doubt his
ultimate endorsement by the National Con-
vention of the party to be held in Baltimore,
but such endorsement will convince any sane
and conscientious Republican that he is no
longer a safe man for the responsible position
of President. After all,the action of either the
State or National Democratic Conventions
will have little to do with the making of the
President. They may choose Horace Greeley
s their candidate, but they cannot elect him.

The people refused to trust Horatio Seymour
in 1868, with the Democratic party behind
him, and they will not run any risk with Hor-
ace Greeley in 1872, with the Democratic par-
ty as his backers and advisers, with a body
guard of Republicans to give the movement
color. Some few, even nOw, trust Horace
Greeley, but no Republican who loves the
principles of the party, and respects the dig-
nity.of the office, would like to see Gralz
Brown In the Presidential chair.

11. G.-HIS ACCWIANCIE
Afthough,H. G. has ostensibly retired from

the Tribune, an article purporting to have
been written . by him appeared In the editorial
columns of that paper WedOesday. It is in the
form of a letter of acceptance, though Horace
has taken advantage of the occasion to give
six to the Administration and a half dozen for
himself. It lacks the dignity which a candi-
date for the Presidency ought to assume and
partakes of the rough electioneering document
ofan ordinary politician. Ile admits that be
delayed accoptlng the candidacy until he could
see how the thing worked and what the mass
of his fellow citizens had to say. Although
letters and telegrams, received from Smith
and Brown and Jones, have been published
in his organ, he considers It incumbent upon
himself to explain that these wordsof approval
were not asked fur—neither were they pur-
chased—neither were they constrained. His
endorsement was received from the journals
Independent of (Alicia' patronage and indiffer.

$ out to the smiles or frowns of power. All
those which did not endorse him, we are led
to Infer from this, were cowardly cravens,
afraid to speak their minds. Oh, great 11. G.,
thou art indeed popular is thy own conceit.

It might be proper for the philosopher to
say these things as editor of the New York
Tribune, when speaking ofsome one else, but
it sullies us as decidedly immodest'nud im
proper for a candidate for President to speak
In such a manner whenaccept log the nomina•
Son, especially to the editorial columns of
his own paper. But H. G. wants everything
dead buried—the war must be forgotten and
the issues growing out of it toilet be consigned
to the tomb—and as modesty, decency and
propriety are, in the philosopher's opinion,
defunct, they must be burled, too. Pierce,
Buchanan, Lincoln and Grant treated the
subject 'more becomingly, but we suppose
they were old fogies, having no Idea of the
"needs and aspirations of Today."

Suppose Grant should arise from the slough
of decency and, when accepting the Republi-
,:an nomination, should follow the example o A
;reeky, what would the Tribune say?
pine him in these words: " I have delayed,
,eceptingthe nomination until I could see

hat the Democracy would do about, it. I
;:lievc they will vote for me. I have received
odoreernents, unsolicited, from every man
ho has not been driven into Greeley's party
r his disappointment at not receiving an
:lice. Every journal independent of Gov
went printing, which has not been soured
falling to receive contracts, has responded

in my favor." What would the people eityl
• such stuffas Ibis? Their judgment Is our

mi foment on Greeley's editorialof occoptanCO.

TIM Campaign Tribune doesn't take among
the people this year. Agents complain that
they do not receive one subscriber where they'
formerlygot ten. The career ofthe Tribune
has of late been so disreputable In point of
honeatAnd fairness, that the mass of the peo-
ple who formerly took it; will not touch it.

Bsi.TrsiOnE; commonly" krinvin .the
"monumental city," may with asmuchreason
be called the city of conventions, not less than
cloven assemblies ofthat 'class for the nomi-
nation ofPresidnins haying met there since
1892. The Cincinnati Volitablatt reviews
them. In Baltimore in 1891 met the Demo-
erotic Donvention which nominated Jackson;
in 1844 James R. Polk. On tire let ofMay,
1844, the Whigs nominated Henry Clay at the
same place. In May, 1848, nt the Convention
in Baltimore the Democrats nominated Lewis
Cass for the Presidency. and in Jone, 1852,
they there nominated Franklin Pierce. About
the same time and in the same place the
Whigs nominated Ceo. Scott. On the' 18th
of June, 1860, the Democrati convened in
Baltimore, Having before held their Conven-
tion in Charleston, it broke up in disorder,
because the Northern delegates refused to re-
cognize the platform which gave slay: holders
the right to carry slavery Into the Territories.
After a session of ten days in Charleston it
was transferred to Baltimore. There, also,
dm members failed to agice, and the Southern
delegates withdrew from the Northern, and on
June 23 nominated Breckinridge, while the
ful! Convention had taken Douglas as its can-
didate. On the 6th of May the Constitutional
party, as it called Itself, in National Conven-
at Baltimore, nominated 13e11, Tennessee.
On the 6th of June, 1864, Lincoln was nomi-
nated for his second term in Baltimore. On
the Dth of July, 1872, another Convention
will assemble in the same city to nominate a
candidate for the Presidency.

. -
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POLITICAL NOTES.
"Brick" Pomeroy writes an article in the

last issue of his Democrat, stating that Hon.
Wm. M. Tweed of New York, gave $lO,OOO
toward effecting the nomination of Horace
Greeley, and also that several other Tammany
plliticians gave in proportion to their means
till $50,000 were given for the above purpose
by the old ring of New York plunderers.
This statement, taken in connection with that
of the New York World's, viz: that Mr.
Greeley has the support of all the corrupt
rings of New York State, looks very signifi-
cant.

Fred Douglass has not yet accepted the wo
man's rights nomination.

There is one cx.rebel who fully understands
the situation. General Eweil says: " There
is a loud cry ofcorruption against the present
administration, but I have heard a like cry so
long ; it was louder in the days of Jackson, so
much louder that my ears still ring with its
echoes; and so often—lt Is alwtlys the battle-
cry of the outs'—that I do not put full trust
is it or pay much regard to it."

The Illinois Republican Cobvention, which
met on the 22d, instructed their delegates to
the Philadelphia Convention for Grant.

The President has approved the net amend-
atory of the election law. It provides that
all votes for Representatives In Congress
shall hereafter be by written or printed bal-
lot, any halt ofany State to the contrary
withstanding. This section is not to apply
to any State voting otherwise whose elections
for such Representatives shall occur previous
to the regular meeting of its Legislature next
after the approval of this act.

The bailing of Jefferson Davis is now re.
gabled by Greeley's supporters as a trump
card, and elaborate and graphic descriptions
ofthe sceneand the antecedent particulars are
being published asan electioneering document.
It may win strength from the adherents of
Davis in the South and sympathizing copper•
heads in the North, but with the great mass
of the American people who hold that it was
a mistake that Davis was not punished for his
great crime, we don't think the attempt will
succeed. If quite a contrary effect Is not pro•
duced we shall be mistaken.

Mr. Edward Atkinson, the well known
Massachusetts political economist, 'fairly and
squarely bolts the Cinoinnatl nominations.
"Lest I should be supposed to Intend to sup-
port this nomlnation,J desire to say that if , I
have been 'a humble candle of the Lord in
promoting the nomination of Horace Greeley'
for President, I desire to atone for my want
of sagacity and astutene‘s by opposing his
election in every possible way."

The Richmond (Vu.) W/,ig is enthusiastic
over "Uncle Horace." "In our 'deliberate
Judgment." it remarks, "the election of Mr.
Greeley, under existing circumstances, would
be a thousand fold fetter, both for South and
for North, than that of Mr. Jefferson Davis
himself."

A compositor, now In the office of the New-
ark (N. J.) Advertiser, once asked Mr. Gree-
ley's influence to procure a Government clerk-
ship in Washington. "Can you saw wood ?"

queried the philosopher. "Yes, sir," falter-
ingly replied the applicant "Then stay away
from Washington," was the only further re-
mark vouchsafed. .The compositor now ten-
ders the same advice to Mr. Greeley, "no mat-
ter whether he can saw wood or not."

A GALLANT DEED
The shirphl yand City nj.2lfar.RellleA Scared fromDestruction by American Darilly.

LONDON, May 24.—Fu1l and • complete des-
patches have been received at last in reference
to the gallant conduct of the officers and sail-
ors of th t American aqua iron at Marseilles in
the latter part of last month.

They achieved one of those splendid Viet°.
11[; of peace which bring greener laurels than
any that are won in war. By their discip,ine,
skill and intrepidity the shipping in the har-
bor of that part was saved front certain de-
struction, and it, is more than probable that
but for their gallantry the flames, would also
have spread to the city, when the horrors of
Chicago might have been repeated, since
French cities are deplorably defective In agen•
cies fur the control and extinguishment of
fires.

BROIL:NINO OF THE FIITH

The American squadron—consisting ofthe
Wabash,Congress, Brooklyn, Plymouth ,She
nantioal, Juniata and Wachusett, under the
command of AdMiral Alden—wereat the time
lying in the Napoleon Basin, surrounded by
almost innumerable merchantmen, embracing
every description of craft and nationality.
The night wits tine,the sea wag c tbn,and there
wile a little moonlight. Suddenly, just after
midnight, an explosion Warded the fleet and
the city, and the awakened people beheld,
wlth alarm and dismay, dense clouds of heavy
smok , rising from the hull of an Ital.an ship
which had justarrivdd from Philadelphia with
a cargo of petroleum and had In Borne way got
ablaze.

With the memory of the great fire nt Bor.
Beaux (which originated in precisely the sante
tiny)still fresh In their molds, the citizens
fully realized the nature of the danger that
now threatened them. do closely were tie
merchanttnen huddled together that It scented
impossible to prevent the flames spreadlngms
at Bordeaux, through the rest of the fleet and
thence to the w Miry( s and city, especial y as
the houses come right down to the front am the
harbor. Crowds of anxious men gathered
along the shores and gazed at the peril that
menaced them in panic•stricken, fascinated
horror.
=!

But while the Frenchmen were thus 'para-
lyzed with [right the Americans, also sensible
-the danger, took instant measures to avert

the coining disaster. The fl .nit's on board thed
ill fated ship were spreading with fearful
apidity, and illuminated with sinister glare

the siiippng quays anifthu faces of the terror
tricken thousands who had rushed down to

the water's edge. When the consternation
was at its height the bugles on heard the
American fleet were heard calling away the

.boats, with the familiar tunes that seemed so
strangely out of place at such a moment.
Presently a twotve-oared cutter was seen to
push away fiom the squadron and speed with
lusty strokes toward the burning ship ; then
another and another ; then a cluster of ten or
more, until twenty heats, almost all that Ad-
miral Alden hadunder laic commaod,had been
despatched on the pressing, dangerous errand
of saving fear-wrapped Marseilles.

feWininines the Ann boat which put off
gaindd the whadwatd aide of the burning ves•
eel, and quick-as thought, the men were seen
'to sorainble On briaril like eats, and move,as It
seemed, amid the very flames. '1 he other
boats were soon alongside, and the admirable
plan of the officers was at once put into exe-
cution. Crew after crew of the boats were
seen to board the vessel. Others of the boats
seemed hovering along the ship's side. On
abate there was It dead silence ; but through
too smothered roar and crackling of the fire
could be heard the clear firm orders from the
Atnerican officers In command, succeeded by
the blows of axes.

WHAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN
But the panic-stricken spectatora on shore

still had no Idea of the plan by which the dan-
ger was to be turned aside. The impossibill
ty of escape was anxiously canvassed, and men
saw in Imagination the flaming oil floating
away from the doomed ship and Igniting the
neighborly craft, and the whole surfaceof the
basin should he covered with blazing oil and
burning wrecks.

The plan or the Americans was first to scut-
tle the ship, next to cast loose the moorings,
and thirdly to tow her as far out into the bay
as possible bdfore she sank. This could not
be appreciated at the time by those on shore ;
but how admirably American brains and dis-
cipline told that bight is in the sequel. When
it was well assured that the timbers had been
sufficiently pierced to insure her sinking, the
boats were seen to form in single file, lashed
securely together stem to stern. A. hawser
was pissed out over the how of the ship and
made fast to the sternmost boat.

ME

The excitement rose still higher as the Ital
lan slowly settled down into the water till her
deck was almost level with the surface of the
water. All the arrangements having been
completed, the single file of American boats,
lashed stem and stern, were seen pulling
bravely away, and no the line straightened,
the burning ship also slowly moved out tow-
ards the bay, towed irresistibly forward by
200 sturdy American oars. .

BAYED

It was clear now that the peril was over, and
an immense cheer of delight and gratitude
broke from the assembled citizens. The
Americans kept on rowing until the burning
vessel sunk, and though there wa3 hero and
there a little pool oftlam hog oil upon the waves,
no further disaster occurred, ow lug to the die.
Milne between the fire and thel vessels.—.

Herald.
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Gen. Francis Train is in. trouble. In fact
he was never out. of trouble, for he always
manages to have a new difficulty of some sort
lap over the edges of the old and preserve the
historic continuity of his grief. His latest sor-
row is nothing short ofa positive persecution
George has a taking face, ofthe fiercelysmart
type ; and being proud et it he has photographs
put on his envelops like a coat of arms. But
the cruel postmaster at Omaha, one of the
minions of Grant who regards Mr. Train as
his particular enemy and most dreaded rival,
sets his vile defacing-stamp upon the image
of the People's Candidate, making a black
and ugly blurr of what was intended to be a
thing of beauty and a plea for votes. It is too
bad for Mr. 'Frain. and certainly adds another
count to the indictment ofthe Grunt dynasty;
hut then modest men like Mr. Train should
be careful how they run their faces, especially
through the post-ollice.—Golden Age.

The Lamt
The last of the fifteen or twenty investiga

Got e which have engaged the attention of
Congressional committees during the present
session ended yesterday. Like all the rest, it
resulted in a verdict of not guilty for the nc•
cased. subJect ofthe inquiry was the
use of Senecasand stone In the public Mind n
at Washington. .A long while ago, before he
became Pr. sident,General Grant Invested sonic

money in the Si nem quarries. Ile did so
merely because the stone was valuable, and
because it seemed likely front the position of
the quarries to find a.rtady market In Wash
Ington. Subsequently, when the new State.
Department was beEun, Architect Mullein em
ploy ed the Seneca stone largely,because it wits
cheap and gond. BM of course certain busy
bodies mid scandal anongers Immediately sus•
peeled that the President's influence was used
to compel the purchase of the stone,"and re-
ports were circulated that it was worthless
and that there was a corrupt ring, with the
President at its head, whose purpose was to
rill) the government through Seneca stone con
tracts. It was thought desirable, therefore,
to begin an inquiry into the matter, and the
result is entire approval of the contracts, and
a declaration that the stone is an excellent
article. There could have been no other ver
duct as far as the alleged implit ation of the
President Is concerned. No man of any
character hns everventured to doubthis honor;
and the indlv idual who nssumrsthatheshould
have sold his interest in the quarriett when lie
became President, or that the government
should have refused to use first•rnte building
notarial because the President had an inter-
est in it, is a fool.—Phila. Bulletin,

IT Is amusing to see the contortions of the
Tribune. Ila Washington . correspondents
used to he honest. Now their orders do no:
permit them to tell the truth. We commend
them to the Y. M. 0. A. 01 Washington in
hopes that that Society may succeed in doing
something to check the downward career of
these young men. It is td pi!), to see them
lolling with the paper. If they van he saved
rom irrt tt ievuble degradation, rescue them by

all means.

Mr. Dnun'♦ tilled 3fuve
It is understood that, at the next session of

the United States Court, Mr. Charles A. Dana
will sae the State of Pennsylvania for the re.
covery of the $5.000 hail which he forfeited
by his non appearance before Judge Allison,
in one of our courts. -

It is held by Mr. Dana's lawyers that Mr.
Kenaile had no right to Ming a criminal ac•
tine in Pennsylvania whilst he hada civil one
pending in New York ; that it would have
been good law if Judge Allison had decided
this point affirmatively When Mr. Bartlett
made it, and his falling to do so made all his
subseiment action illegal, and that Mr. Dana
can recover the amount levied by the State.

It is a nice constitutional point, and aside
from the merits of the original action, it creates
some discussion among those .lawyers who
have been consulted in the matter.

I=
The Pittsburgh Commercial nays:
Yesterday morning, about eight o'clock, n

serious collision occurred between the Altoona
freight and ballast trains, on the Pennsylvania
Railroad, near Lilly station, eighteen Miles
east of .1011nstown, resulting In the killing of
Henry Hudson, engineer, and Christ. Doug-
lass, firs man, of the freighttrain. The freight
train wan coming west, and was due at Lilly ut
7.35. Itwas ale w minutes behind time and was
running at the usual rate of speed descending
the Western slope of the 1110UUlaillS. The bat
last train was on the same track barking west
at the rate of four miles an hour. This caused
the engines to Ince each other. A curve to
this point prevented the engineer ofthe freight
from seeing very far ahead and as soon as he
discovered the train in advance of him he
whistled down breaks, reversed Isis engine
and ran back towards the rear or the train, no
doubt realizing that a collision was Inevitable
and bats was the only course to save his lite.
The fireman followed him, and when the en.
glees struck, they (the engineer and fireman)
both seemed to have got between the care
with the evident Intention of jumping oil
when the speeds would slacken sufficiently.
however this may have been, they were both
crushed to deu,h —3lr. , Hudson having had
Isis chest crushed in by a wheel, while Doug-
lass was literally torn to pieces by bars of iron
with which the cars were freighted. Both
engines were thrown trout the track and pre-
cipitated down a steep embankment. The
cars in both trains were badly damaged, mak-
ing almost a complete wreck:

GLEANINGS AND GOSSIP
As Peed Douglass has not yet signified his'acceptance of the Vice Presidential minima

tints on the IVouan's•Bighto ticket, the pre-
sumption Is that he hav not yet fully digested
the substance of the platform adopted by the
convention to which he is indebted for the
distinguished honor.

Henry Seuste •of Bailey's Tslard ti short
time ago made the greatest single shot for the
past fifteen pars in Maine. His gun was a
forty-four.lneh brewed, loaded with a quarter
ofa pound ofstint, and one discharge off Jr,:
(pith Ledge killed outright twenty-eight sea
ducks from a flock that was settling at the
time. A gale of wind prevented his getting
more, as several that were wounded drifted
off.

Lame I sighed Mrs. Partington, "here I
have been suffering the bigamies of death for
three mortal weeks. Pint I was seized with
a bleeding phrenology in the left hampshire
of the brain, which was exceeded by a stop.
page of lett ventilator of the heart. This
gave mean infleonmatisin in the borax, and
now I'm sick with chloroform uncritus. There
Is no blessin' like that of health,' particularly
when you!rc ill."

MARKETS

Primannverris, May. 26 Haven &

Bro., Brokers,No. 4U South Third Street,
gi^c the following quotations up to 8 o'clock
to-day :

Buyloe.
New U. B. s's of 1881 112 g 1127 i
U. B. 6's of 'Bl 119 1191,1

82, not ca11ed...........113% 118%
62, let call 114
62, 2d Call 1:5)4'
62, 3d Call 116

id 64 . 11834 118%
65 Il4q. 114%
65, new 115% 116%
67 .......

....... .116 g 116%
" 68 11674 117

l's 15.40 a .........
...... .....

Aug 11234
C year 6 per cent. Currency

Gold
:no 117
113% 11334'
=ZIP

Union Pacific Ist M. bonds......... 9.214 93
Central Pacific R. R 103!:, 1033/4
Union Pacific L. Grant B 80X 811 i

Allentown ProducerMarked.
Corrected Daily by Weineoesmar, evetotenrd & Co

Wilma Floor, per bbl }o'o gall'.
Wheat. per bouhel 1 91 pitying
Rye 00
Gera 75
Oats 60
Flareeed 100. . . ..
Fimothy Seed, per bonhel 4 03—

**

Cle•er Seed, .. 0 00 •.

Wheal Flour, per owl 000 PfflueRye
Corn Meal, " oon ..

uaer, per poundLard.
renew
Ham,
Rags, per dozen
Potatoes, per bushel, new
Dried APPIrs, per bushel.
Dried Peaches a'

..

BEM
93

2u
00

BUSINESS NOTICES
How Ire Used to be Physicked.—who does not

remember the limowhen springporgetion was considered
loulspennable to summer health I No' matter for wry
faces, the Inevitable sult.i and senns rhubarb, or calomel
Led jalep, most be admittisterel. These "springmeal-
Moen, " the youngsters were told, aerate keep them bale
and hearty duringthe summer. We all know now that
thin was a fulucy t that now vigor, n 4 deptetien. Is what
le required at the commencemeet of the remoter solstice.
An a preparationfor toe enervating effects ofoppressive
summer weather, a coulee of liontetterie Stomach Bittern
Is highly expedient. Tele famous vegetable preparation
has three prominent properties : It renovates, parillus,

and regulatesall the functions of the body. Ills compo.ed
exclusively of pure veget.,hle productioun, viz : the en.
spatial princ pie of Monongahela Rye. and the most eat-
en-loos tonic and alterative roots, barks, nod gums
known to medical botattinte. Nonce, It I. an absolutely
safe medicine, and no tincture of the lihermacJpitela can
compare with Iteither lu purity, or in the variety of Ito
objects, end Its comprehensive rennet t. II ippily for
mankind, the theory tout It man U. 001011,7 to prostrate a
Patient In order to cam him, la fervor exploded, and the
true philosophicol doctrine, th .t a 'tor In the groat nntng•
outnt of liked., has taken U. place, Hostetler'. Billet'.
Inan Invigerant,and hence it in the proper medicine fur
the feeble a: thin meet ter fog season of tee year.

Be sure that yin obtain the genuine article, an there
are Innumerable vilefinite lone la the mnrkel. Leak to
theornamental stamp, the engraved label, nud the name
blown Into the glean. Ilextetterin Stomach Bitters to
nuld In bullies' only.

Dr. H. D. Longaker offers his service to the
afflicted, more enpacinlly to thane sufferingfrom Chronic
Diseases. Ile will be glad tomoo and talk withthen. It

hin practice to plitiuldeclare a illiqinno incurable It ho
belleven it to ho no. In

y
those canoe which ho modem ken

he goarautees to do all that can bo done by unwotried at•
tmallod nodtho application ofexperienced skill. gat • d
by many yearn ofTraction In treating disease of it+ earl/
ous and need malignant form. That Ida skill,hamlotbeenexerted la vrous certi Totten, that may be
neon at bin °Moe. wilain. l testify.nmoAfew noises are nerected
for publication, which are known to citens of thin
otinuty.. feeling of egoilern pronthts their Pohl cation.
bat they are published ratheras an nvidte•ce that many
who have deemed thetneelvos hopelesslynalicted boon by
a properapplication of the resources of meilicril
been rentored to health sad tho oujoyment of all Its bles•

•
melon 11. Jenen, Bethlehem, rancor of the Lip.
3in, Ely MeV. Ely/. Allentown, Pa. Cat.cer of th

Face.
J. J. Johnson. Allentown. Skin Disease,
Milton 0. Sassoman, Bann., Chronic Broochltls.
Henry Gabriel, Allentown. Delano.,
Mrs. U. Yeager, Cadt.em nn. Tutimni of the Head.
Nathan Eberhard, Betide ietn. Cancer.
Mrs. Deck, Trex lertown. Cancer.
Win. J,1111.0?1, Bethlehem. Pulmnintrf'Catarrll.

1.111, 14JMenu. Bethlehem.
Bethlehem..

le Rheumatism.
Mrs. J Horner, Sallsbary. Scrofula.
E. A. Ifitrlnelier. Phliadelphlit. Cancer Tremor.

loM en. W. S. Blitinich, Salisbury. Fem. and Epl
n syW.C. ittnisn, Lanark. Tumors Mike Head.
Abraham KI/Akir, New Tripod. Tumor of the Nock.
Mrs. 6 B. Serlit•o, won. F. in. Com.
Mr, E. Weluilout. FrlinletoLville cnneer orthe Breaal
Catherine Amoy. Omar., lie eancer aide of the Face
John Loran. Siegirleirn dge. Polypus of tire Nose

Piii.01,11111,1.1. Allentown. Cancer of the Brawn.
Tllo.n. Unto fink...Amnon. Tumor.
Mrs. U. RmL., MAhnony City. Cancer of tho Fano.
1. J. Choeinaker. Se pi.tow et. Tumor.. .. . . . .
Catballue iillrelllll.n. ‘l'..litherly. Cancer alb° Wore.
The above persoae trilly all be referred to.. or certificate.

may beat P,oDr. I...nanker'n office. Sixth dtreal, be
tween Ilenilltou and Walnut. Allentown. Pa.

.513crial lcotierz
GETTING MARRIED.—ESSAYS FOR

you., Men, on gr.,. SOCIAL EVILS and ABUSES
which Intern•rit with MA BRlAOE—with moon of
relief for the Erring and Unfortunate, dimen.ed and debt].bt].
anted. Addra.h, lIONVA BD ASSOCIATION, No. South
Nluth 810001, PhOadolphla, Pa

'NEW ,atibertionnento.
AGENTS WANTED FOR LIFE AND TIME 9 OF

JAS. FISK, JR
Con,alna blottraphl a of D•ow, Vanderbilt. Braid,

Tweed, ato, with a armorial Munro a Iho country for
(.1 11 ' guDYAT. .40,werp3Rott."PT42-tat
drew,

NEW YORK BOOK CO., Hi NalglM Ft., N. Y.

Mold Only by Agents.

A BOOK FOR EVERYBODY!
10,000 Per Month.

The Inetantan•nn• fineness of Ws 130 Is not strange,
Plthough ItIs Arming unprecedentedante*.

THELIFE ofJESUS, THE CHRIST,
BY HENRY WARD BEECHER.

Is a work which the reading nublll have been wel.lng
tor with as dlty ; all sena and conditions of men wel-
come It heartily, as n hook foes rend StIIIOLAHH.TII
CLERGY. TH.. ?Rade and the PhAIPI,B, read It eager
ly eof ty It thorou,thl•. ,prat.. It sincerer

The point A., T S Ethe Ag.nt L Sknow Is that.
More Agenla wanted. Iniellignt m.n at d women

ma, obtain lucrative empleym.e by taking au agency.
Full descriptive m• 1 ed free. Very liberal
terms to Canrneaora, A ly only to

J. B. FORD St c 0 h 7 Park Place. N V.
11 Hroondle d et. , Boston. Maas. t7)W. Washluirme tit, CHICAGO, 111.

Cheap Farms. Free Homes

UNION PACIFIC ItAILROAD
A LANO oNANT OP

12,000,000 ACRES
BEST FARMING AND MINERAL LANES IN AMERICA

3,000,000 Acres in Nebraska.
IN TU

GREAT PLATTE VALLEY,

GARDEN OF THE R'EST,
NOW FOR BALE!

There lande are In the control portion of the United
Staten, on the 41st degree of North Latitude, tho control
Ilseof tho great remneroto Zone of Are American Conti-
nent. nod iurgroin growing nod sleet raining talcum.,

~e ,l a ,,,rm the Ullll,l Slut-111
CHEAPER IN PRICE Mille favo,ble term, given,and

more convenient to market than can be found elsewhere.
FREE HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS.

THE BEST LOCATIONS YOit SETTLERS,
OOLDIP.O.B OtTITLED TO A 110)IEATN•I, Or' WC •CMIIII•

Free Pasrtem to Potrettosers of Loottln
Rend for 'ho new De,riptivo Pamphlet. with now mesa,

publlnlied In English, (lenuan, owedihh and Danish,
mailed treeeverywhere.

Aodrove 0. F. DAVIS,
Lend Commientonor, U. P. It. R. C..,

Otbahn. Nab•

(Incotporated 1860.)
Columbia Firo Insurance Co.

OFFICERS AND DIIIECTORS.—S. H. DRTIVIL/111.
Pre.'t ; ; flp.rtlVT TOOPIAR.
WARP ; J. F. FKONOEFIL HOOT ; S H DrrwmAH.
RAM ILPON, MEET I%IANR. WY PATTON. JOON 11.

teIIUAO. M. HI. STRIONI.SeI, JACOD S. OTKINE. JOKER
NRHA.,KoAN. .100. Dom., W. U I.ANR, Amur F. Errs,
JOIIN SIIERTEER, H. B. EPACIN. For Irinurnaco or Agen•

CIOP. soldrelo,

J. F. FIttrEAUFP, Soc'y, Columbia, Pa

lOWA AND NEBRASKA
LANDS

FOR BALE BY THE

Burlington & Mo, River R, R. Co
MILLIONS OF ACRES

On Ten Years' Credit, al 6 per et. Interest
No part of orlnclptl doefor two yearn, nodthence only

one ninth year', till p.tul In toll.
PROOVeTS will pay for land and Improvements within

the Ilful• of thin generous cle.ltt.
firHatter tor on woru never offered, aro not now, nod

Pc.ltniffY cover will he.
CI Itf•l'l.a litialvingfull particulfanare not, Ilyd anal,

Roy winolog to ludo.. oth-rn 1011001014141 with thou., or
to foni n colony, nr:f Invited to ank forall they brunt to. .

Apply to GEO. B. lIARRIg, Lnntfeotomlnglooer.
For lowa L•odo, ut liorhuitt..c, lowa.
And for Nelrsek.a. La. MO.In, Nob.

PORTABLE SODA FOUNTAINS
$lO, $5O, $75 and $lOO. "

GOOD, DURABLE AND CHEAP
Shipped Ready for Me

MANrFACTURRD BY

J. W. CHAPMAN & (.1)., Madison, Ind
4irdEND FOR CIRCULAR.IM

LIGHTNING RODS.
Mtuutoubt Copper Tubular Lightning Rod. with .pl al
Flange.., is thn tn. ntronipieteprot ctlonKunlun liahlolog
ever Invent, d. Etniora dhi the octenittic world, and by
Whotomato Deal., Dom Maine to at °rola. good for
Circular to LOCK HA HT at 10. 234 Penn H. Pitts
burgh. Pa.. or N. Y. COPPER I 401 i l'N IND ItUD CU.
5.3 Linton :quart, (North). New York.

IMIa COCOA' NE

IDEBEST

HAIR DRESSING AND RESTORER
Millions Say

"BURNETT'S COCOAINE."?
Your Druggist has it.

A rENTCRY or TR 11,11,11.4 oVer Sr.prApAia.llynrdiArA•o,bowel in tip.itlßlß awl ',Huns' robrdo sod narroos
°Maui, has Immortal rod tho oaoyor pp sub
tones aro no.. repo.lhol It...reboot this lonl.pbors
TARRtifT'R EPPRRVRWARA, SELTZKR A I'RRINNT;
Inn all tbo sloop-not s d produniug oil llto happy rrno.hi
of tho Grunt dortnou Spr no

EARN MONEY AND GET WELT
=EON

Mann

A GENTS WA NTIE D.—Aunts m:.ke more
money et work for us than atanything else. Buxt-on,. lightand permanent ParticulArt, tree. U. am-

mo & Co., Fine ArtFut./fa/tree, Portland, Mall".

[J.B. . 17:i 1.ET .9.ont.'o, N. Y . i
~: l'irYcielnrMeeNe.B99o

RARE CHANCE FOR AUENTS.
AORMTH, We will ply YOU 1•hper week'a rnah If you wit
euvago withas Al ontia. Everything and enpp re paid. Audreati F a. ELLS a CO., CharlotteMich.

"IRVAT MEDICAL. BOOK 'of usefu
%If knowladira to all. Sent iron for two taninpa. Ad.drain DA. DONAPARTH & 0111,

SCANDALOUS.
801110 fa, 10 0001 or It scandalous to ',II goods al afair profit ; hat reasonalr e price should satisfy anyour. The OREATEnr BARGAINS over offered aro

ROCKIIILL & WILSON'S

10, 122, 15Dollar
SUITS !

It Vur:l°gto "d nu` "Y
out after acting

THEY ARE TASTEFULLY CUT.
WELL MADE AND TRIMMED.

BOYS' CLOTHING,
UNEQUALLED IN STYLE AND CUT

41rirSEND FOR BOWLES.

ROCK -HILL WILON,
603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.

CAMPAIGN OF-1872
L05122.2w)

THE LEIHGII REGISTER
alll be mulled to LOT addren

FROM THIS DATE TILL THE NOVEMBER ELECTION

FOR SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS
'We make Ma Important reduction for CASIPA lON

SUBSCRIBERS for the purposeof furthering the dirtaenti-
nation of sound Republicandoctrines and we hope every
Republican to this section willassist our p•olect by send-
ing in thenames of their friends, accompanied with lb
Price of sob-criition. '

Iie,PILES. OR HEMORRHOIDS!
vxTEHN ‘t.. HUN li. UI,Y.FDI NO hen

rerf-etto and Permanent/y(11,1M) he dB.
SOIIIITION. Urbo. lionfront Iluninort) n llbout
Dartarr, tlausfice orfrt•fritoterif•i. by •

WM. A. McCANOLASS, M. a,
NO. 2001 ARCH STREET, PIIILADA.,

Who can refer you boom. 6010c Allen rum!, Min detelre lo
say to thoee oElected. Vivre le Ito•ItIvrli no drreptron it
the cot. or thee M01eiA 9., It malt,. not bow long or
bow tercet...ly 101 l here been afflicted. we ran Ml,'

We 8110 Car Vlottll4. Fla•ara ProlaP,aa. rlcture• min
Ulceration of the lower bowel. Hare treated there dis-
eases as a spectaitv for twenty wart. Etatal•Omw

OPENING •

OF

LADIES' SPRING & SUMMER

SUITS AND COSTUMES
• EVERY DAY.

BLA,K. COLORIVI.AND FANCY SILK SUITS,
TANIISE AND CASHMERE ,UITS.

PIQUE LINEN, LAWN AND OROANDY SUITS,

AND .UITS IN EVERY V RIETY lF THIN MATERIAL
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR

ALSO A FULL LINE OF SACQUES. TALMAS AND LA-
DIES UNDERWEkR.

LAVE JACKETS. POINTS, Ao., Sc.
THE LAIIuES I' STOCK EVER 11110 •YN IN TH 19 CITY

AGNEIVI ENGLISH
NO. 839 CHESTNUT ST., '

OPPOIIITS CONTINELPTAL ,IIOIIIL.
• AND

29 SOUTH NINTH STREET,
tr) , PHILAMILPHIA.

TO LEITIGH REGISTER, ALLENTOWN,' WEDNESDAY, MAY 29,1872:.

OK.77' 'IN; etb lif fo 'rr l .R 1 oE S.Tu d
YOUN GE;11.::1!pe

M .76.7t7's g
a Lecture 011 me u e. Troainomt. end Pail eel Cure
f Speroult; rrhm I, or •otoltiol Weakness. luyolnotory

Fin aglow., 8. run. Debility. and mosdooto to stottmuo
; Nortroosnes, Coosumpt on, Epilepsy nod

Pita •. Mute I tat Phyalral Isconarlty, rosoltlor from
slo.f.abose. eta. lip 11.11181CT CULVSIOVELL, M. U.,usher tho' Croon nook," .c.. •

Tho World•r umvned autboß in thin admired° Lec-
tor°. clear y proven from btu own expo Pout that the
awful conceituella., ofSelf Abuse may be • 1f...m011y re-m .v•ti withouttecitcke, and without clang-rout Rural
cat onerottono. bangles. In.trumvnlil. rine, or rordlulß,
nalu(mg • 11l !Dodo rear once catnilli /ad effeelual,
by which every rufferer, mattir whathis condition
to y be. may cum 11111.0,ch.nply, proteely. cod .adi
unity. THIS I ECTURE WILL, PROVE A BOON TO
THOUS° N OS AN it TilthISAN its.

Sent. nod, .val to asy addrese. In n plain snaleA on
velnp on the receipt a nix rents, r two position stamps
Also. Dr. "Marriage ()nide," price "Icon s. Address the Publishers.

(.11AS. J. C. KLINE & CO .
127 Bowery, New York. Pukt Office Buz 4283.

in017'72-lyw

ID,. MYSTIC WATER FROM DAVID'S
WELL.

The great DIURETIC, TONIC and ALTERATIVE rem-
edy of the AIM.holds fn nolotion. the Prntnxido, of /run
and natter vat table compoundn. and In being Proved hy
the nnerrlog toot of repested trialn. an ono of the boot
REM Ent go for Kidney Itiseases, Inexpeps to. Keeton.,
neox, Liver Con. thsitirrhni Affeelfona. Von-eum ;Won, In Ito early obtain., Diabetes . Intestinal his.
rderx, and General I),l,liity. It partite..nun' eurichthe hroo 1, nuorottoe• the ',titian«, promotes dlsentlou,stlutulntenthe Koorotions on.' vitallroo the tier...ow. ay.1•

tom. It le highlyreerim.e.tied by Phyxtetnne. non' the
tentlooonlitioof tovaltdor. veal Its secret powers. It Is
sold on the low price of *lOO per box of onodosett qua. t
bottles, doliverer at Brintol, Pa., to ho expressed to ally
point.n057-Theto

INSTITUTEat DAVID'S WELL Indonlyntol to seennotnotlnto tottIon•o during all senoonsthe year, who prefer drinking the MYSTIC WATERfrom
the WELL.

D. S. CADWALLADER, 100.5 Race St .
Jan lti-tim

IMPORTANT TESTIMONY. Si. 000 REWARD
For anr 0000 or idled. Bleed-
ing. Itchlaw or ITlrerated Illlea

/ that Ile iilS4l'll I'll.li iIItMDT
. Inllm b. rare. It la preall, 1 on.nroealy to corn the I'llna, and nothing oleo. Bold by allDraggle., Price. 4,1 oaSCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP

SCHENCK'S SEA-WEED TONIC
AND

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS
PENSOROYE. SALEM COUNTY. NFII'✓ERFFP

lenuitr•tiT 1872.
Dr. J. H. SNI ENO:, N. E. corner Sixth •ud Anch etrtelo

•
Ilesp.•cied Hir takn pleamure In all 'lnn my teo•timnnt • th,, or.he many ,uhers whu luta., been eared by

°Me ,ey ofarhenek's Pultnoule Fyrup, Pin \Void Tunic
nutl Ala orake PM, •

on.,,ptoin he. I, anherrdiltry w th my tomily,mou
of I, heel gd rd of It at Party age.. My mot),
and three lir dile" died at (ho agoof31, one brother at 27,and toy Met rat 1:1

I woo, whon ottont yoara.' aelrod with liver nomplaint. which "tiily 0. volopod It to Pnintonary Into•
turoop(loo. Iwa contro.bed relluquich toy employ
1110 11{ (that or I. bl,kstnolt•

I cou.olied %It 111 tut d eminent rtly•tcltttm, ar•d trim
pal•mt nomtrunix. bat wi th out n.lect•s, •0 ,1141 rutttln.ll, trero*l‘rit th4t Ihorit %TR+ n011..40 lily revery.

tor I wax aduced from 14111 .ttudg 104,nd wan maul,:
to d intlysltlott

lip u hat I nosy look opt,as a PrOVId."I
titan. Minn tailored to try your retnedto, a dplace iny•~„1r,a.,d0,you? peat nrut.and on rapid andthorough was
top ree..yery. that It SeP:1111.1 an though gUOU

power wits at work. and to day 1 ant NA well N. at allytints dupingtoy tile. I we tr 152 nounda. not 36 yearn.14, and ro, rtnnri time It.ye to, u regularly atteuding to
toy lit,ineas. iding for to live to a good old Ng.

ant thanktot to you hsvond ex preaxion fir bovine
plauell me inn mutual wiieroinI awn bonen inateydof
abunko to ray Wally,

Your Mandrake Pills are the only triedlclue I ever use
now. I think they writ the bent in the wand.

l cot r-fer you to itunoreda of nay Isaiah ens s. hit will
verify all that I hove written, and any inf•onatlon anyof toy fellow raison, natty thistle will Anheels. aidgladly
giveu, upou receipt ofshut,. by Ten. , ete,JOUN C. HEWITT.

KEYIiST. FLA., FEB.IO, 1070.
illDr..'NPhiladelphiEX aCK, N. E. c Sixth and etch Strewla.

Deter leapt('forward• rer tlr.t • hix hAtlett
Weed To h• and lively.• bade" t'olletteic t•yr..p.
11r Illedic.nex Or Audi .1.• lh n t twiniit ho with

twit than lo toy how.ehuld, uud In fact Po fatally ithouldho WI bout th.to.
I hay.• el,nNom a fair toil, and open, y declare thorn
b • thou belt,than t uo china.

Very repTectfuile yourn, &e
ll'W. A. lIITEIIURiT.

=
=

. .
It.yaenits! Sir—l lake plea-urn In awarding to you thin

rertlncate of the 'wonderful core tour Pultnonle Syrup
to Sea Weed Town produtod Mt throat and Itronehlttl
tele,. were no htghla I titend that It was almost WWI.-
niltin for no' to nw a low my food.

I saloonl-11 tiny uncle r• Churl e Johnsen. No.
512 Federal weer,.who •rya your on 'alders tain't him
froWow, d -nth All 4.11., 11104.4 ...d (gond and
Ito I ntnclt g, therefore In I <or gdoone In Ito, Virtue or n..ur

etroogly recommended too to try them I lid
Thoml throa teefront the haI cantmeured Inklug

toy underwent a greetChIIIIMO for the better,
no 'chat I could Oat n y meal% wahont soy dlolcul y or
pain I call ncareely Oat Worta In rare an nia gratitude
or the early r-Ilef roar loyalueble tnedlrieen 'traduced

upon toe nail t deem it but au act ofgratitudeto glen yau
the ark oowledgment of toy appreelat.on.

Yours. re-pm/1(011y, RA' ItEl.M. J %COBS.
No. 4.3 West 1htrty•thlrd ,treat, Now York Cll)",

-1t
SCLIENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP,- •••

SEA.-WEED TONIC, .
and MANDHAIE PILLS.

Them are the only medicines that will core PulmonaryCoupe ...Alen. Ile. aohourk hoe oeen turunlet sot prectice
oreothl ly Plus continuant. exatul Ina lunge and kotttra

znedirlues, ifproperly taken. will corn Coo.utuption.
Bisodroko Plilo clomp. tho Ilrer Rod •tomeell I OM
We-d Tonle dhw's.. the food, etltuulotee th coat.leg 0(010 0011110 k. ' Malta/ It 411001 0111 Pulopmtc

by up the molter, and naturethrow. Itolt without
any exertion.

Prke of the Polminin Syrop and Sea Weed Toole, $1 r 5
Fr I•oltlp or $7 05 per bolt doze, Mandrake Pals,cents per box,

rat.PARED OILY AND TOR ILL/ UT
J. 11. lieIIENCIC A: HON,

N. S. Corner SIXTHand A 12VII Streets
PIMADBIA.IIIA.

AND DT DRODOILTI AND MULE. OIiNERALLT.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & cownsH,

602 ARCH. STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
sprs72.w, Wholesale Agents.

WANTED.—AI FEW FIRST-CLANS
AO ENT% meta sod female, for the beet • Ilbs

books published. hood for streui.
1.111.1LE BROTHERS. Publishers.

. 76Bleacher etreet,
one door wet Broadwey, N

P

THE LIVE HOUSE
OF ALLENTOWN.

. J. KRAMER'S

Corner Store
NEW GOODS,

CHEAP GOODS,

Great Attractions
STORE CROWDED DAILY

D

CUSTOMERS ARE ASTONISHED !

To Bee how complete.hle Stock le, and at such

LOW PRICES-min spite of the great advance of all kinds of goods
11IS STOCK of

Dress Goods for Ladies !

Contains all the Latest and Choicest Novelties.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!! SHAWLS!!
ALL TIIE NEWEST PATTERNS

DRESS LINENS for Ladies' Suitings.
ALL THE POPULAR SHADES l

OUR DEPARTMENT FO R ME.NS' AAD 101' WEAR

IS COMPLETE, NEVER BETTER

Have also a large and complete Stock of

Parasols ! Parasols! Parasols !!

What has created the excitement among the Ladies P—Evety Lady wants ene ofthose

BEAUTIFUL PARASOLS 1

HALF THE BARGAIN CANNOT BE ENUMERATED
CX-All aro invited to call and get posted on the change In prices

Very Respectfully,

M. J. }FRAMER.mayls•tral

TrARTMAN
WASTE PA'

Tho Highest Cu
Old Newspapers

•ER DEPOT
h Priem Fold For

Old Blank Books
And Ledgers.,Ofevery description

Waste Paper, That are all writtenover.

Drell kinds. 0 d Pamphlets, &o.
Booorrr.

r b.kler. 1111cIted.
eBl.. Phllara

Roo.. liors, 131001 1.1• N •
Couslgomentis from Colntr

mar 1-1.• J. FIART

VALUABLE IRON WORKS

FOR SALE.•

The undersigned hereby offer. for sale (bo following_
IRON WORKS end lots of ground In the Borough or
Pottsville, late the property.of James Wren, to wit :

A Large Stone Maohine Shop & Foundry
BRICK PATTERN SHOP,

STONE BLACKSMITH SHOP,
ERECTING SHOP,

BRICK OFFICE,

And lot or piece of ground, situated on the eastwardly
aide ofCoal street. in the liorough of Potte•He. bounded
by lands of Benjamin Y. Pomeroy. .1 abes Spark.. Benj.,.
min Bannon at.d ICchard floret; contain.ne In fruit on
Coal street 193 feet, 3 Inches, and in depth 360 feet, or
tnereab uts.

Also, Lot or piece of ground on the westwardly side of
Cool street. containing In front on Cod street 1U teet I
inch. and on the rear, on the Railroad, 1.6 feet 7 Inches,
seri Ind patabetween Cost streetand theRailYtad. shout
11X)re I. with Ralitoad closet. g said lot to the Machine
eh'p. duo.

else. a lot or piece of iron ,d on the eastwardly side of
Coal street, bounded by Coal street and.lote of Jabes
Spark.. Brojarubt Rottman and Oe depth . eootelolug
in trout on Coal street (11 feet, andin about /19feet,
with

LARGE FRAME PATTERN BHOP,-BTA
BLE AND WAGON SHED.

There will be bold wlh the !derbies Shop. Youndl7.

A Large and Valuable Collection ofPatterns,
Heavy Crane Flasks, and Heavy Core

Spindles f r making Heavy Cos ings,
and Pipes of all sires.

• •

A lot of finished andunfinished TING.. TUTZIIOI and
PlaningToe., aod her tools and maehlom. to •nett
good order •ud coodltiou a to .noble purehasers to emu.
men.. bottoms. loonedlats 7.

The a 1..", propeny re 11tbe sold together or soparatelYc
tosu.t porch.noon and Ifnot sold b fore the 'lath day of
June [Wit. .1.1 be lensed

For Informationsod terms; unpin' to
J. W. too • SHERRY, Trustee.

Or MINIS C. THOMPSON, JADES HPARICtt, Potteellte ,
Fa. Irsaylll.4w •

MIX FA'U'rOR'S NOTICE.—NOTICS IS
InSHUT (il YIN that letter. aaaaamentor, having

Won 'touted to the under* salad In the *onto01 Or L. M.
tauAMID, di w-osod. halo or UPe., Mlllnrd twP Jo-
Itigh county. thirefore •Il porpeso who know till.-
.[yes toho Indintoo tomaid eatoto are reauteded to npah•
payme•t within.11 weeks from th•date heteet, inad nose
born[aloha* will preerot nem duly natnealleatod for
5515.010001 within the Mane optioned time.

may I.IIW, U.M. BRIMU2ID. Inset:toy.

BEST FURNITURE HERE!
GEO. D. SMITH,

NOB. 621 & 823 NORTH SECOND STREET,
=

EETAELTBIIED OVER QUARTER 01 ► CENTER!
•

THE siding and moot reliable house on Northascend
street B. luge prectirel mechanic andh••lnglong saner

geolglance Inthe basinergoodsc,ms nadir,my Inspection,
making it safe to buyers as uo impoaltionor miarepre-
santePon le permitted In this eatabllehment. I in•lte all
my old patrons and Maude throughoutmy native county
to calland get united, a. I have reduced my prices to salt
all.

GEO. D. SMITH,
Noe. 621 and 623 North Seoond Street,

(PIaWSEN ORSER MU) COATIN 8111111V1).

apc3.w3ml =I.ID

FURNITURE I FURNITURE I
L. McCONNELL,

eocooasoa TO

HUTTON & -11IcCONNELL,
Hu on hand, at the old stead.

809 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA.
A LARGE STOCK CP FINE

Parlor, Chamber and Dining Boom

F URN INURE
=AT—

Greatly Reduced Price..
All Goode warranted.. All old customers will be dealt

:alLex,fainga: and the patronage of the public is

H. L. McCONNELL,
Mannfactorerand Dealer in PORNITIIRM,

mar27 law] MO Market etreet. Philadelphia.

GREAT BARGAINS

FURNITURE.
AVERILL BARLOW,
NO. 45 S. SECOND STREET,

has his Immense waroroome (six atone.) filled with a
great tarley of Ant-clone Furniture, and Is offering It at

Prices Lower than any other
Dealer in Philadelphia.

Balling the name chute of geode.
Ile has Moo a great variety of low-priced work, which

ho le sellingatreduced pricem, either at wbotemals or re-
tail, including all etyles of Collage Furniture.

Alen, Agentfor the Beckwith Sewing Machine. Price
$lO. Capr3-3mw

LARGEST STOCK I

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
To buy all your furnitureat the largest furniture store In

town of

GEORGE W. HEIMBACH
732 HAMILTON ST., ALLENTOWN.

Cit
The firm have recently out In a MAY.

MOTH ALL PLATE•OLASS FRONT. end
have otherwlee enlarged their facilities for
keeping on hand the largest stock in the city.
Their

ELEGANT FURNITURE I
le manufactured In theirown establishment,
cinder theirown napery inlon, and is warrant.
ed to be the beat in the market. AnInspection
of their stock will convince buyers of the ad.
vantageof haying from them
(leer. W lietrebach, manufacture KITTLE'SPATENT SPRING BED. and are sole agents for that

•uperior bed. Call and see it. Remember

The Mammoth Gass Front.
TRIAL LIST,

FOR JUNE TERM,
COMMENCING MONDAY, JOBE 34. 1872.

FIRST WEEK. ,

I Harvey C Eek vs. Tinsley Jeer.
2 Edward lideliti.re, for the rim of Erdman A Each vs

Horse, b.lllet
3 John 'Octht vs Michael Woodring.
4 James W Fuller en doors° Ott.
6 11 ti Hans., vs A ma Einstein.
6 Colombia Firo Insurance Co ire James Roney.
7 Samuel Kee or vs WII lain Freyinan.

fleorge A Frey sot 6010,000 Dlllinser
0 Baolet & Render • • Charles

10 John Los. h vs Nicholas Charley.
11 R Foneterm.cher ve Ch rles A-ele and wife.
12 Wm Honer & Co TA Pew Monk.
13 Jacob Miller re Elias Fensteno•eher.
14 Wlllmtu Eons vs Jobs K ru. f manon,l Nathan Kara

and Jouita Ilstietnao,.00101 tor said /oho Keru.(untsuri.)
16 °noose Roth andCD • 11 Ciernart,commitomuf Abra-ham Heckman or John K Scholl.
10 James 11 Dash vs Merles Osekenbach. •

17 W•Illam Hellman Jeremiah Ariebnierar.
18 Edward J Ewa. & Covu
10 Francis Waller vs AaronS Maar•c 0 Fasucls Walter vs 'Aaron S. Miller and Samuel J.Kletler.

SECOND WEEK. •

1 Esther Wieder •• William If %Vied•r.
2 William Hann A Son •• J E Moore!,ad.
9 The . arlinle Deposit Co we Edwin J Itonng.
4 Solomon Walter ye J eepo W Isar.
6 Christen &Oehler •11 Sarah Nel bloc.
6 Geneve Ott re James W Fullor and Jame. Kimmett.
7 All J Keliay vs Nichol a end James rl iy.
8 David 11Walter •Haat Peon Itallro•d Co.
9 Mochaolca' Land. Loan.•arlogand Building Ano-de ion o. D 1.11.4•011011 Vs David I D drown.

10 John Daniel v. J Frank IleReichard.
11 Joh. Loeb vs George Fry.
12 Jscob LI Kemmerer va J A Ettinger and Elias Frits.
IIJsne L Sitill1101:114, amignee. v• Hope nulling Miltcr Menufacturing Company vs D Williams:
16 1 he Rumps Iron Co vs Reo.y Kemmerer.
19 Wa tom Ilemblet.m vs Jordan & Srw
17 Co.ipersbnig ',airings Institution vs id Kemmerer.execriVr of IIschuler. deceased.
IS at. pheo Kern, aomlnhorator, ye Aaron Kern..IA Reuben 8 abler •• Peter Molts
20 R J Sankt, et al va Allentown School DistricL
21 Frederick li t Yubst no Penn. Marta.
22 Al Ilerstown having. 'Bank ye John M Ritter and

Peter Harks.
29 rooperehnrg tying. Institntion vs Peter Marks.
21 Empire Mutual LifeLie Insurance andTrust Co vs

B•1.1.10.
21 Coopersburg Savings Institutionye Pater Machined

John At Enter.
20 Same vs same.
27 W Illiam J• rdan vsname.
29 Mo•aer & Camp ,re Messer Catlin and David Me-

Kenna.
Treelertown Loan and Building A•soolation vs LeviHafer.

SO liambleton and wife vs John P Millar, Franklin Jor-dan andMilton Jordan.
J. IL DILTANG ER, Prothonotary.

Prothonotary's Office, May 15. may22.1.0

A N ORDINANCE RELATING TO
A-A. THE MACAOAMIZINO OP UNION STRIIKr AND
TIIISORADINO OF TIMID `:T110.6I. IiFTWKIiNUNION
EITIOIRT AND 11111 LIME LEtllOll

Ha l laiten•cied by the Select sod etanWoneouncile
of tho city of Ailent,ru and it la ber.by ordained by au-
thority of theeon.. That Union street between Second
and Nighh street...be macadamized. the groond taken
therefrom to berot. o•ed to Third street. between Union
street and the Little Lehigh Bridge.

east 2 That the Mayor le hereby authorized to receive
sealed ro.opaaln for sail work until the 14th
calla., to be fa Dished by the City Engineer

rim i That bide for the work be received as fidlows
14y streeteiLot from stutter tothe r for eggmating
the Nutt...lnches below the regular grade and
remove 'he earth to ,Itch places on Third etre. between
Hamill. street and the Little I,bigh brid4e. as may be
directed try the Pity Engineer. •prearlluit thecame so as
to grade Taint oPeet; 241. per linen, foot for fill., In the
bottom layer of Gin k 3d. Per lineal foul for darting on
Sod spreading ou grade the crushed atone or top Wall.
trout Ph Hip Miller s stone quarry on Ninth and White-
hall sereadr, he looation of th crasher.

A ORDINANCE FOB. THE COB-
A -L. BRUNO OP FOURTH STREET BETWEEN HAM-
ILTON •ND WALNUT STREETS.
lot Be it enacted by the Select end Common Cannella of

the City of Alientowo, and it le hereby °rosined by au-
thorny of the game, that Fourthetreet,between li•milion
end WalnutStreet., be colitaded to accord.. with eptel-
flea Done to be furnieh•d by the City Engineer •

.21. That the M•yor be authorleed totwelve sealed pro-
poesle co mpleti on ok. uottlwholewort bide to be made
tar the of the per ago.° yard
the eXeeeallon to he removed to such pomt• a. may bedi-
rected by the Engineer, nut elCOndlng to distance over
four block..

3d. That the Oily Engineer chill tnetmAletelv.•ner the
cowl-lion of the work.le•y the eottof the cattle upon tee
number owner, along said street, protoirtina•lir to the
number of test ownedby .I.on lees the numberof square
fe. t occupied by the City Paß.eniter Itellwdy Cotopany,
whom shell be asseesed for said portionof them:monied by
them.

A N ORDINANCE RELATING TO
nt-A. WATER Te KS.

Sao 1 Ile Itordained by the Select and Common Conn-
ell. of the City of nitwit....and it in heieby enacted by
au.hority of thewane That a frontage tax of eove..i.Y•
n,„ ,ento per foot ratan bo levied upon all property
fronting epuu coy of the principal ^treats of this city over

Gems in 'rid b. acd thirty...even and oue half
.3730 per foot upon all proPert7 frootiolf upon
tern oty f. et streets or •lleye lettere water maneare here-
after laid.

Sao 2 It /hall tut the dab of the City Water Commis-
eloner Immedtat lv after .he hen finished weter
moo. in of of the .treMs or part of entitle to furnish
the City Treasurerwithinat coralearousalof the a •

anent eynti pr•poily bolder aloe; •rieh street or
part of etreeta wherepipe may have been We.

ben 3 That It ehall he the duty of the City Treasurer
Immediately uponthe receipt ofeach !Imola meet to notify
the patties later tied of the amount no sainted upon

eich and every person and that Mtn.' be tetra red
withle thirty day+ from the f.m., of oohbolloe LOA in
came payment is not made withinsald time to Ste In the
aloe of th e . ro boootary of the county a statement and
claim egalont the lot or lOW along which tech Water
melon hese been I.ld sad eructed to collect the same for
the ono of theS e That HO:milt, lawful forproperty owners Tong
hh tea er loathemainare•Ircail• laid to pay the frontage

tax'an provided ret potion of thin°Miami..
bee a That thea...sod raw for Water p•reslte ler She

Toter shell remain °haltered. ciaevtlagwhere the
(rousse tax upon the male le paid when it shall bet but
half that mum.

lino II That the protection tax ef. .• dollars sew as.
owed aeon all vropeoly Imitate artier* .watior se•iu• ate
laid mad not t•pped. when hereafter be le•led *sly •pon
the property 1311 whichthe frontagetax renames napald.

.AssEssown NOTICE.
. . Coliftit.sios Ofraziat

Mollie Is hereby aloe. to the ••as47ot.sof
wards. I rosobs eel toma.b,os Ms • no. Lthiet
to [nett la amtloinnt.aloseni . Vile,.Pilaf t •aast

toff books a.at. •looa N.. r ram okons of
alta •tber ata•sooti Boaaro and isoetv• la-

Maeda. to tofsrow tko stodlstrehott •r Toter,.

• By order oftlitth,;tli, amac
• .1011111'.. Co mmtssloastra..

- •

•

Alteat—L. Y. XNUISLIIAZi Clerk. (111.2,


